Ruth & the Late Eugene “Gene” Yinger

Personal Property Reduction Auction
Sunday, April 15th – Starting @ 1:00 PM

211 Willow Ct. Torrington, WY
Auctioneers Note: Gene’s passing has prompted the liquidation of some very nice, clean estate items. All items have been well taken care
of and buyers will appreciate the quality throughout that runs all the way through this one. Sale day announcements will take precedence
over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions
will include cash, good check, or credit card.
Vehicle
* American Pocket Watch w/ chain
* pair of matching bar stools w/ cushioned
* 2002, Nissan XE Super Cab Pickup w/ auto
* Sterling Sliver tie slide & cuff links from
seats
trans, good tires & 63K
Siam – pre WWII
* EdenPur elect. Space heater w/ remote
Antiques, Collectibles, Coins, Firearms &
* asst. of American Made pocket knives
* offering of cookbooks
Ammunition
along w/ a Leatherman tool in a case
* kitchen misc. incl. cookie sheets, bread
* Colt .25 cal. Auto pistol w/ SN 341772
* asst. of costume jewelry w/ some Sterling
pans, cake pans
* Harrington-Richardson Arms .38 special
silver, gold rings & precious stones
* Pyrex & Anchor casserole dishes w/ lids
revolver w/ 3” barrel & patented 1887
* mult. Pcs. Of Paula Deen cookware
* Hi Standard Model R101.22 LR six shot
* Oster Microwave oven
pistol w/ 5” barrel SN 709889
* Kitchen Aide Mixer w/ all accessories
* Franklin Halves, Walking Liberty Halves,
* kitchen electrical incl. George Foreman
Pre-65 Kennedy Halves & Quarters, Buffalo
grill, 2 Coffee makers, water heater/tea
Head Nickels, Wheat Pennies, 1903 Liberty
kettle, hand mixer, 2 slice toaster, Nesco 6
dime, ’57 Silver Cert.$ 8 Liberty Silver $s
qt. slow cooker, quesadilla maker, griddle,
from ’22-’23, 1891 O Morgan, 1899 O, 1900
a blender, waffle & Belgium waffle makers,
O, 1921 D,S, 1884 O, 1885, 1885 CC, 1878
blender, bread maker
Eight Tail Feathers & 1878 Seven Tail
* baking misc. incl. Pyrex measuring cups,
Feathers, 1880 & 1881 O, 1882 O
nesting mixing bowls,
Proof coin sets, Kennedy Halves Coll from
* complete Cutco knife set
Household, Appliances, Misc.
65-74, Franklin Half Coll. From 51-63,
* 2 silverware sets
* Pecan, Oval dining room table w/ 2 spare
Liberty Half Coll. From 37-45, 2 Sets of
* misc. board games, dominoes, etc.
leaves & 4 caned back chairs
Washington Quarters from ‘32-’45,
* card table w/ 4 matching folding chairs
* 2 pc. pecan china hutch w/ 2 doors & 4
Roosevelt Dime Coll. ’46-’64, Mercury
* lg. 3 pc. Desk unit incl. a lg. corner
glass shelves on top, & a 2 door, 4 drawer
Dimes ’16-’45, Jefferson Nickels from ’38-‘61
counter, an office desk, & a 2 drawer filing
base w/ linen storage
Lincoln Cents sets ’59-’70, ’41-’71, ’41-’62,
cabinet
* 2 pc. Smoked, beveled glass couch/end
1964 Denver & Philadelphia Proof sets , 5
* HP Office Jet 6978 print-fax-scan-copy w/
table set
Uncirculated ’71 & ’72 Eisenhauer Dollars
web access
* faux leather twin rocking recliner set w/
Deadwood Pure silver coins (Wild Bill,
* 2 office lamps
console incl. drink storage
Calamity Jane, Poker Alice, Deadwood Dick
* 2 office chairs
* over-sized reclining easy chair
* green depression glass Aladdin Nu-Type
Outdoor & shop
* Southwest print couch w/ a queen sized
model B lamp
* Honda, HRX217 push mower w/ rear
hide-a-bed
* C&SRY railroad lantern
bagger & elect. Start
* coffee table w/ lifting top to convert into
* Pink Depression glass pcs. Incl. service
* 2 ladders incl. an 8’ Werner fiberglass & a
couch desk/table
platters & bowls, 10 tumblers, S & P shaker
4’ alum.
* queen bed w/ headboard incl. a clean
sets, butter dish, cream & sugar set, dinner
* misc. handled items
pillow-top mattress
and salad plates
* Stihl, SH55 gas powered Leaf blower
* queen mattress & box-spring, no frame
* set of blue Currier & Ives dishes
* Toro 700 electric leaf blower/vacuum
* asst. queen sized bedding
* Currier & Ives framed advertising print
* 2 B&D elect. Hedge trimmer
* 4 drawer lowboy dresser
titled “Little Sister”
* lawn and garden fertilizer, weed control
* matching set of wooden, 4 shelf
* 1933 Hans Kleiber 6”X8” etching titled
* offering of garden hoses
bookshelves
“Winter In The Big Horns”
* Giant Sedona DX 19” mountain bike
* Filter Queen vacuum cleaner Majestic
* 2 pairs of vintage field glasses by MW &
* mult. Sets of binoculars incl. Tasco 10X50
Series, like new
Reed
& a Bushnell set
* Hoover Porta Power vacuum cleaner
* Late 1800’s 4 drawer dresser that was
* mult. Plastic lawn chairs
* Songbird chime clock
restored & is pristine.
* Portable 40 channel CB radio & a 20
* Roland E5 Intelligent Synthesizer electric
* ant. Maple end table/magazine rack
channel handheld scanner
piano keyboard on a stand
* 2 cookie jars incl. 1 floral print Coors
* Metronome piano timer
Pottery jar & a Gilner Bunny Rabbit jar
* Swedish office chair
* late 1800’s foot stool w/ reupholstered
* mult. Floor & table lamps incl. some
needlepoint top
matching pairs & some touch lamps
* vintage tins by NC Colorware
* Iron lampstand w/ glass top
* 30# Vulcan anvil in good shape. Easily
* 3 tiered glass plant stand
100+ yrs. Old
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* Smith Corona elect. Typewriter
* older Canon camera equipment incl. a
TX135 camera, flash parts, misc.
* 2 trapezoid tables
* asst. linens for kitchen & bathroom
* MW Signature elect. sewing machine w/
asst. of sewing supplies
* Beveled wall mirror
* exercise tramp
* ironing board & iron
* like new ladies clothing incl. mostly
Christopher & Banks
* toy IH tractor
* Copper Fit Step FX activity tracker
* asst. pins from biker rallies
* 2 wooden nickels from Casper – 1964
* ant oriental jewelry box
* electric foot massager
* box of misc. cleaning supplies
* 2 boombox radios
* 2 office lamps
* Phillips DVD/VHS player w/ remote
* asst. of DVD/VHS titles

